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Word Game |
Sort out the letters of the nonsense words below to form real words and
a sentence.

STOPPERC | TAMKER |

NABK TREAW |

SHUCTTEN | YAG |

WH RAE RESTIES NI ATRIMEAT.

1H i 
Larry Bradley’s Arco

Rte. 441 & 743, Marietta

full service
Full line of auto accessories

Hours: Daily 7 - 11 Sunday 11 - 11

    
      

     
  

AUCTION rodifference in

marketing livestock!

NEW HOLLAND maces se
difference in auctions!

MONDAY-—8 a.m.--Fat Hogs
10 a.m.--Horse Sale
11 a.m.--Hay & Straw
1:30 p.m.--Fat Steers, Bulls, Cow & Veal

WEDNESDAY—12 Noon--Hay & Straw
12:30 p.m .--D airy Sale
1:00 p.m.--Feeder Pigs

THURSDAY —11 a.m.--Fat Steers, Bulls & Cow
4:30 p.m.--Sheep & Veal

New Holland Sales Stables, Inc.
New Holland, Penna.

Abram W. Diffenbach, Manager Phone [717] 354-4341

    
    
  

        

    

       

...school board

(cont.)
[continued from page 11]

are just marking time.”
Mr. Bollenbacher, prin-

cipal of Beahm Junior
High, told the woman that
many of those failing in
high school are those who
were held over a year in
junior high, and then

Pack 136
The cub scouts of Pack

136, Mount Joy, held a
meeting at Seiler School.
Awards were given by
cubmaster Robert W. Mark
to% Matthew Westerman
and Nathan Westerman
and Edward Forry (bob-

 

. passed along to the high
school, where the academic
standards are tougher.
The administrators all

said that the number of
students failing in 9th
grade is not excessively
high, nor is it unusual
within the district.

cats); Tony Oxford and
Todd Newcomer (arrow of
light).
These boys went to

Webelos den: David Dar-
renkamp, Shawn Moran,
Daniel Rusnock, Keith Hel-
sher, Jerome Lutz, Steven
Ginder, and John Weber.
Aquanaut, craftsman, and
forrester badges went to
Duane Koser, Michael

Groff, and Kristopher
Weidner. Todd Newcomer

received a citizen badge,
and Tony Oxford got
citizen, scholar, showman
and forrester badges.
Three boys went over to

Troop 39 of Mount Joy:
Tony Oxford, Todd New-
comer, and Brian Edye.
A committee meeting

was held at the home of
Robert W. Mark. Attending
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Lombard heads Chickies Ass’n.

The sixth annual Chick-

ies Home Owners Associa-

tion picnic was held at
Circle Creek Farm on

Sunday, September 24,
with 41 active members

and their families in at-

tendance.

The covered dish meal

was followed by a business
meeting and election of
officers. Officers elected to

to serve for the 1978-79

term were: Dr. Robert M.
Lombard, pres.; Rev. C.
Calvin Rex, vice-pres; and
Mrs. Aldous Baum, secre-

tary-treasurer.

Rev. Rex, CHA repre-
sentative to the Lancaster
County Park Board, report-
ed that he had attended
‘meetings since the first of
the year, and found the
park budget constantly
growing as park land and
facilities in the county
enlarged.

Dues were established to
be $1 per family for the
coming year. The date for
next year's picnic was set
for the 4th Sundayof Sept.,
1979.

 

 

 

 

 

own.

the future.

meet a smile.

To give so

 

= The Optimist Creed
To be so strong that nothing can disturb

your peace of mind.
To talk health, happiness, and prosper-

ity to every person you meet.

To make all your friends feel that there
is something good in them.
To look at the sunny side of everything

and make your optimism come true.

To be just as enthusiastic about the
success of others as vou are about your

To forget the mistakes of the past and
press on to the greater achievements of

To wear a cheerful countenance at all

times and give every living creature you

much
improvement of yourself that you have no
time to criticize others.
To be too large for worry, too noble for

anger, too strong for fear, and too happy
to permit the presence of trouble.

—Sclected by Terril D. Littrell
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Richard D.
Smedley

FUNERAL

"

time to the

 were John Auker, Myron

Weber, Vaughn Mark, HOME

Dana Mark, and Ann

Mark. 29 NORTH GAY STREET, MARIETTA

426-3614

ATHLETIC SHOES 3
and .Cow yield

In the 18th century a I CURRENT MEMBERSHIPS IN THE |

good cow yielded only four
gallons of milk a day,
whereas now a goed cow
yields eight or nine gallons.

| Marietta Area Ambulance Association|
EXPIRE AS OF SEPTEMBER 30.

If you care to purchase the *78 - 79 membership |

forward the enclosed form to Mrs. James Baker,

55 Fairview Ave., Marietta, PA 17547WARM-UP SUITS PRICED FROM $17.99
We give team discounts on bowling and basketball uniforms.

   
Calendar

September 28— 7:30 Plan-
ning Commission.
October 3rd— Lions, 6:30.

HOURS
MON. THRU THURS, 12-8

FRI. 10-9 SAT. 9-4

AAAresS...cceeeeeeeescecessssssassssssssssssassssssssssssasans

Individual $4.00 Family $5.00
PHONE
684-6633

438 Locust St.
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